
Central America at Seaside.Punta Aerans and Its Hotels
¦r rftAXK c. carfe-tpcr.

Punts. Arena». Coots Men.
IHAVE eptne over the new railroad

4<>wp the mountain-, of Costs Rica
to th" Pacific Ocean, and I am now

at the chief sort on this eMe of the
. outlfteut awaiting a steamer for Nic¬
aragua. The port iN named Punta
Arena«. The word* mean Handy Point.
Mild ther* la enough rand here to plas¬
ter the lochs of the Panama Canal.
Everything I« sand The roads are of
a hlack sand and the brach is covered
with sand os^fl sombre hue.
Punta Arenas has about s.oo* popu¬

lation It 1» built on a aandy aplt
of land which runa out Into the Bay of
Xteoya. being bordered on one aide by
an estusry nine miles long, up which
AM can go Into the interior of the*
ei,untre This part of Costa Rica is

BSn*j|y wooded. It has forests of
<eilar. co< obola mahogany and other
hard wood', and aa my way over the
railroad I paused man? little sawmills
which were »Utting Umber for ship¬
ment abroad. I pass'd also the road
to In* Abangarez gold mines, which
tire located some A>tarn-.- aaray In
the woods. Those mince belong to an

American company mid It Is taking out'

"ometiitng like $>. *»S0 worth of gold
. very month. They have stamp mills
; nd are now employing over 15,'PO
.»#ii.

A « oeia Riesa Resort.
Punta Arenas Is sometimes called the

Atlantic dtp of Central America Vr
Prank Mn th«- hSSSrllSIl dtuggist here,

it deserves th- name, but I have!
»ft to find any reason for the state-j
meat. Atlantic City has white sand,
nnti it !. comparative!v rteaa The|
i and of Punta Arenas 1» ss black ssj
jour hat and It Is mixed with the
ö*i-rl«. of the eastern .Pacific The |
».a'hing !« good at Atlantic City, sl-j
ihrtttgh now and then the water is cold
Th* sea he»e Is v warm as hoarding
house soup and it is so infested wMli
sharks that on* Is lucky not to lose.

leg »hlb- swimming Tnd»*d. there

l§ onlv one place that l* safe. This!
Is inside an tnclosure where" the aea

Ed fpnced aronnd bv v woven wire fence
"t fin* fh»t the »hark* cannot get
through Inside tho fence is a. public!
h«thhouaa with steps leading down in-1
to (he water Th* oatbhoue* has union
'uit*. which M lets for i; cents a swim,
but these suits are so poorly hnltted
that if vou get near the wire fence,
vou may break a thread and be an-

reeled to trodWy before yog y«t i.-..
Moreover, the dark sand discolors

the waler. and when the tld« comes in!
i> la aomewhat like swimming through]
mud. Punta Arena« like Atlantic;
city, has a promenade walk with con.
cref* seats on each *ld* and a band
».and aft the end. ft la about one

fftteth as long a* the walk at Atlan-
, tic City

At the Central Aaaertena Seaside.
This town is nothing like any of

our American seaside resorts Take
the hotels. The on* *. which 1 am

plopping is csfled "La Europa.* and it
i« about the host in the plac. It Is
a two-storr building made of wood
with a roof of galvanised Iron. last
right am had an earthquake, which!
mad* the wood croak and the gal -1
"-antsed iron rumble like *o mach stage
thunder, hot otherwise no damage was

don*. There 1» no piaster on the walls
to fall and none on the celling. The
walla consist of plain hoards nailed to
studding -¦iwu: four feet apart, and
the colling, which Is fifteen feet high,
lias a lattice work around it about ten
feet from the floor that the air may

The ¦aUnit««» ktmri "They mit .> «M lesre -while I mm carles; say
rSreaJtfast.*'

At Pnata Arenas, mm the Psrtt-. A Central Aasfileas seaaiee reaert.

Oa the K« traaareariaeatal railwar. It eeaaecta tha Pacta« Occaa with the
capital of Caeta Rica.

MAI.V STREET OF PINTA ARENAS.

blow through There are no windows,
1n tut room which face« the Pacific
Ocean, hat there Is a aids open tran-!
worn orer the door, afcth a lattice work
higher up It Is out* when the door!
is open that I can look out on the sea.
The dining room of the hotel extends

out over th* sea, and the maids sweep
the dirt aad droppings right oat into
the water The floor is of roogh lum¬
ber, and there Is a tow fenee along the
side which faces the ocean.
This hotel is dignified in that tt has

two stories The ether buildings are
mostly of one story, with roam* look¬
ing out oa the atrset. go that one fre¬
quently sees the people dressing aa he
goea by. Th* buildings are made of
boards and roofed with red tiles end¬
ing In a gutter whiott has a pip* ex¬

tending out over th* sidewalk. It
rains nose aad then, aad th* water
from the roof* pours down .through
these pipe* upon the meddle of the
pavement so that on* baa to shy in

and out to keep from receiving a cat-,
araet down the back of bla neck.

I wish I could anew you the streets;
of Punts Arenas. They are nnpaved
and heavy with the dirty black sand.
Some of them are lined with cocoa-
nut palms, and there Is a beautiful
park in the centre of the csty which 1«
filled with tropical Vegetation. Here
Ith« band plays betimes.

Tb« stores are scattered throughout
the town. The merchants arc chiefly
Costa Rioana. aad In, most ease* they
have larg« Stocka of goods. This is
the business centre of Pacific Costa:
Rica, and the merchandise Is carried
from h«r« up the rivers and to the]
settlements along the coast.
The harbor of Punta Arenas is ex¬

cellent, and when the canal is com-1
pleted It i« believed that this port will
have a considerable trade. The town
is now on the boom. The prices of
real estate bar« already increased
about 1.000 per coat, and the people

expect great t hings when the steamers
from the Atlantic shall come across the
Isthmus to them.

Haw Oae Lives at the Seaside
But let me tell you how one lives

here at this Costa Rtean resort. Take
the Hotel Europa, which, as I hava
said, is about the best here. 1 have
described the bare walls of my room,
and its outlook upon the Pacific. The
only furniture is an iron bed, a wash-
stand and two rickety chairs. Upon
the waahstand ia a solitary towel. I
have a riebt to on* towel every day
if I so demand, but no chance is made
unless on request- My water pitcher
is of about the alas of a Urser beer
schooner It may bold one liter, but
it Is not always full. I sun allowed
a napkin a weak, and tola has been
changed only upon my request. There
seems to be a constant mix-up of nap¬
kins, and* I am now protecting myself
by writing; a great o on the knot in
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which mine is tied at each meal.
The eating here is awful. The regu¬

lar breakfast, which I take at 7 A. M
consists of a cap of black coffee and
hot milk, with some cruata of dry-
bread. Butter Is furnished, but this
is so unspeakably bad that I do not
cat it. Eirgs are an extra, and I pay
12 cents for each one I ordar. They
are of the scrambling variety. It is
risky to try them soft boiled. 1 piece
out my breakfast with some jam
which 1 buy at the store.
La Europa serves luncheon between

11 and 12. This consists of a soup, a
fish and a beefsteak, with rice and
potatoes, or one can have egg« with¬
out extra charge. Between t> and 7
o'clock in- the evening theyN»ave a
dinner which is much like the second
breakfast. It consists of a soup, of
fish, some meat and a -lessen. The
dessert at-way» consists of preserves
The country ig full of ripe bananas,
pineapples, and oranges, but ao fresh
frutt is served, except upon order.
I buy some in the market and bring
my awn fruit to the table.

Tha rssaaltoms Besauurd.
In fact, there la about Only one

thing which la free 'n Punta Arenaa
This.is on hand at all meals and I
might say at all other times. I refer
to the ubiquitous buzzard or vulture,
which is the scavenger af Costa Rica.
I met him first In the capital, where
he walked Into my room at the hotel
and nocked at tha sofa. I have aaen
him everywhere else, and here on tha
sea cdaat h's name la legion. I can
see forty vultures roosting on the roof
about me as I am writing this latter.
They sit on the fence as X eat my
breakfast and their dead, sleepy ayes
aeam to be weighing- the meat on tay
bones and wondering bow It would
taste If served in true, vulture fashion.
a trifle high.

I veriiy believe there are as many
buzzards here as there are paopie. Ike
great birds are protected by law ana
they take the. place of tha gar oeg«-
wagons of Panama I do not like
them. They carry ma back to Bombay,
and the great white towers of silence
upon which the Parsees lay out their
dead, whereupon these birds pick the
bones dean
The Sen Tiaainianaaialal luilxwed.
I came to Punta Arenas anon the

newest of the transcontinental railroads
There are now lines connecting the
oceans, ail th* way frees th* Grand
Trunk Pacific. In Caa»da. wkoh ends
at Prince Rupert, to that which join*
Buenos Air** to Valparaiso at the
southern end of the hemisphere. The
shortest railroad la oar line at Pana¬
ma, snd next, perhaps, that at Tahoaa-
tepec. Thla new read la Costa Rica,
which waa completed last year, con- j
necta with the Atlantic railway at San '

Joee. and runs down here to the Gulf
of Xieoya It makes th* line from
ocean to ocean a little over on* nun- I
dred and eighty mile* long, aad It is
one of the scenic routes of tea world.
I have already flaacrlbafl tha tropical j
beauties of th* Atlantic slop* between ¦

Limon and Sea J.tae. They compare !
* Ith the Himalaya mountains sad the
jungle la quite as luxuriant
On the western slope th* land la

'

now as dry alraaat aa the Rockies The '

fields are parched aad brown, sad the <

railway winds about over dry gorge*
snd skirts thirsty canyons, seme af
which are a thonaaai fast deep. Ap¬
proaching th* Paeifle the rainfall la-
creases aad witkla a abort rime th*
land la Jungle again Tha tree* era
magrilfleant. aad among them are rae-
noganle*. watch are beta*; cat for our
furaitsre markets ICew saht than w« {
pas* an orchard af oraage* or . field
of bananas The fruit la brought t«
the stations and we eaa bay saves
oranges for two cent* af aar taoaer.

Th** road to th* PaOffrc belongs to
the Costa sUona ae->«en»a*at. aad 11 is
op*r*-«l at a considerable loa» It la!
poorly run. and Th* ears are or,com
foetabl* Thar war* probaair mad* ta
Coat* Rio*» for ta*y fctak aa taaagh
saar war* eat eat wirk a ana-diet The
dtataae* from fkfi jea* a* paata
Aren** is *ilU a*a*j aaOea. bat to*
train *a* six boar* «a tea way. mak¬
ing an 2V«ea#* *f .toga than twelve
rrCU* an haar.

__I ~*»?*.%.*! tea** ? r^ass^^v^l^aa^a^^f) WHft ^ag>4y*}»
ail over the ca-uatry are aaeeadtagly
primi-rtve The *k*a* **¦**«¦u guana of
travel * an animhaak. sod sjiaek of
th* ntrerehaadls* hl gar» I'd «a pack
tr*w>« Th* »»entry as wtjld aad a-tea

ttjiaii, aawl tbe^ *ad^ta «*a*^ak*A at

Dartag tka *)r> waste, tin* raada sr*
iroed wtth cmada af den*, aad at *k»
Oase af the lata« tkay are rtvars of
mpd. Thee are veey tasaek the aaas*

3»ie-trng- of ditches, cut by the wheels
to a depth of fifteen or twenty feet,
with high walls of dry. soft earth, on
each side.

Oa th* Coffee plaatat****.
I am told that there are excellent

coffee lands in this par* of Costa «ca.
They lie about 2.eoa feet above the
sea. some distance hack from the coast,
and will probably bo opened up « »«*-
tlement when th* canal is completed.
I have already written something of
Costa Rio* coffee. The country la now
producing about 25,000,0*4 pnnnds
every year, and the bulk of this goes
to London and Paria Th* people here
say their coffee is too rich for Amert-
oan blood, and that they can get sev¬

eral cents more a pound from the Eu¬
ropeans than from us. The coffee
tree* *re descendants of the Arabian
placrta and some of the bean* loos:
like Mocha, although the average is

**jioaL of the crop Is raised on small
farms, ranging in size from forty to
fifty acres up to 190 acre* ft is the
fashion for the rich man to own his
own coffee plantation, and »**/¦>'
avory one of the well-to-do of San
jean has a country estate the main
crop of which is coffee. He ha* his
home in th* city, but after the winter
holidays takes hin family sad gee* to
his country home for January and
February, durlng_whieh time he her-
vesta th* crop. The labor la dene by
the natives, who work for nhont M
cents a day. and these, together with
the foremen, enase* while th* master
is not present

I have vialtad coffee plantations all
over th* world, hut thoa* of Costa
Rica are different from aar I have
seen la Breill. Java or elsewhere. The
young plants are set out la the shade,
and bananas and other tree* are cul¬
tivated with them, that they may
hsss off the sun. Th* business is scf-
enUfically carried on and great care
is taken in SeUcttng the seed. This
is from the host plants and the heat
beans of those plants. The beans are
sprouted In seed had* which have
been prepared beforehand. The or¬
dinary aeed had is perhaps a yard
square The beans are only half cov¬
ered with earth. Indeed, they are set
In hy hand so that a half at each
only shows above ground After a
time from the top of the bean comae
a sprout and (ram th* bottom shoots
down a root Into the earth. The
sprout grows Into leaves, and when
the plants are a month old they nrei
set out In the nursery in rows about
als inches apart They grow there far
s year, and are then transplanted
to an orchard, where they are to stay
The plant» are now about alz feet
apart. They are carefully cultivated
and are Kept free from weeds. They
begin to produce fruit at three years
and will yield n full crop at five, in
Costa Rica a good yield per tree is
about on* nnd ene-half pounds.
The harvesting season begins along

In December. The coffee Is then ripe,
and the trees are oovsred with ber¬
ries much like red cherries. Thea*
are picked off hy girla and call Iad to
the factory, where th* dean is tasten
off my pulping, or hy running the.
dr'ed aeed* through the machinery
Aft*r the beans have been pulped they
still h*v* two thin coats of akin.
These are taken off by machinery, nnd
the henna are then sorted, polished
and packed tap for *xpcvt.

I gad many American coffee planters
down here In Ceeta Rica. I met In
Sen Jose a banker who has aa estate
of it* Mrs*, and I saw Bevern! ether

American« who own .state* Ost
railroad between ban Jose ana the
laatlc Ocean. J found a

plantation on my way up Mount
This belongs to the British
Mr. Cox. and a young American. Jjß* -

root* B. C larke, it is on* of th* boat
managed coffee estate* In th* couatrp.
The owners are mixing their work srttfc I
brains and are adapting modern affrf«
ult-.u ... method* to the raising of oof.

fee. They .. .hitate the tree* so as'
to const-ice mo moisture. Th*y taps
artificial i rtiiuers. adopting the sease
formulas as rhose used in Hawaii. Tad
effert of this work la already shewn
in their tree* and in their crops, aha)
I't-oplc com» from fat- and near to
see the resuttn
The o.... plantation of Co« fit

Clarke no. . -na-sta of 256 acrea, which
they ha i ..noyped out of the Juggle.
It it as ri.-.,n as a Dutchman's rlowar
garden. ar... t,,.. trees are wonderfully
thrifty. , ..»hcU Mr. Clark* a* to his
labor. 1; i.., me that the ordinary
wage is ;.«. ttnt« a day. hut that ho
flnus it i.fttei to contract for his work
by the pin-. The contractor labors
with the ..sen. and in this way la
able to get much more work don*. Mr.
Clarke lias also a coffee-drying es¬
tablishment mi a lumber mill, oon-
nected with which is a factory for
making ax carts.

Thla Man t.rows Oisage*
Among the other American plantar*

I have .net here is a Mr. Melga, tap
ion of the "alifornian who built go
many of the aouth American railroad*.
Mr. Maigs haa an orange estate an
the Atlantic slope, which ho Is outtt-
vating atter mouern scientific method*.
He la also raising grape fruit, He
has now- about 10,00« tree*, and th*r
are just coming into bearing. His
fruit will go first to Port Liraon hy
railroad and thence direct to Haw-
York.
Speaking of American InaUtuUoae In

Costa Rica, by far the most iiflt
of all Is the United Fruit Co
the Costa hican manager of
ta now William E. Mulllns. Thla
pany haa millions Invested in it* ba-
nana industry, and in ranches and rntl-
road.-. It owns the chief transput la
tion lines and has one of th* UadtSg
[steamship lines of the Caribbean SeeTlt
j has done more to develop Costa Bieh
I than any other one thing, and it ig ttf»
I day the chief influence in behalf of
the prosperity and progress of tike
country.
(Copyright, 1»13. by Frank O. Car*

penter.)
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Samuel Logan Owena and hi*
who was formerly Mies Clara
kin Weema daughter of Mr. and
E. V. Weems. and whoso ntarrlsap*
took place here on Wednesday eveathg
In the Church of the Sacred Heart,
Ihave arrived In Toronto. Canada, fot>
an extended trip through that sahn«
try. They are expected to return urlfb4
in a month and live la WaehlnartOu.

ihaving taken a suite of rooms in si
new apartment.
Mra Harrison Robertson, of Oka*>

; lotteavflie, has been spending the week,
with friends In town.
Major and Mra Holmes Conrad and

their daughter. Miss August* Conrad*. have returned front Waahlngtoaw
Mrs. Algernon Sullivan cam* from

Sew York thla week to vtolt at th*
homo of Mr, and Mra Carl B. Kefer-
stcin.
Mr. and Mra. Frederick Xempff, who

have been visiting friends there, have
returned to Harrisburg. Fa-

Mr. and Mra. Ira C Whitaore and
their young daughter have returned
to Woodside. Md.. after visiting rela¬
tives in Frederick County- \ ;

Mies Alice C ratende returned
Washington thla week, after
Mra John gtephonaoa.
Miss Ellen D. White, who bag

visiting Mra Juliet Atkinson
ba* returned to Baltimore.
Mra Jauey Faulkner and her

tar. Miss Lucille Faulkner, of '"

town, have taken apartment* her«
the winter season.
Mr. and Mra. Fulton eltman

have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
ward Hansell, have returned to
burgh, Pa

Mr. and Mra. Ixrlng A. Cover, ofBaltimore have h**Q vlalttng re*a*rr*ein town thla weak.
Mr. and Mra. Leslie Kline ktM re*

turned to New*tend Farm, near Mdn-
mond, after visiting relativen tntUä
county.

Mrs. Fötor Vradanhtargh tad ***>two young sons, of New Togk, pan «da.
lttng her parents. Mr. and Mra. AeS«.ander M. Baker. ^
Mra w. W. oiaas and her

i Mies 8. T. Olaaa. who haw* heealing aom* time at the henna a. _
: Cobla left this week far Norfolk.! Mr. sad Mra. WaUaen rghanley, who have bean _friends la town for several daanT1 returned to New York.
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Focahontae. Va. Octobeo .f*
John F. Haller was called ha
villa Va. on Tuesday on aaoenant at"
the Illness of hi* nephew.
Mra James W. Bailey and

I who have been apse Ting eons*
Graham, the guests of Mra
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Moses* ]
returned hem*.

! E J. Ellett waa In BtneaoM. W.
thla weak, the guest of

Captain W. A landen '

i field. W Va. an Tharaday la
; terest of the good read

Alfred Donnen, of
waa hare Sunday, the gnsst of
parent* Mr. and Mra -w.~ *

nen.
I Ctrrtss Wallets, of
this week, the geest of

! Mr and Mra. W. H Walt
_

Colonel Jama* Fälwoad Jseanaa«
Switchback. W. Va. Waa haw* en TafiJ
day.
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LOOK OUT FOR
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Oft« l^liaeal 5*4* a chance to 4rrw
e**ry partiell m 4^o»»in* 4"**n«fl
front yean? haw
Ore* ft * chance to »nah mto the hair

root* and «top the hair from Meng bat
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